
Roadsmith Trikes
tel:800-331-0705   fax: 651-426-3952

 2021 Purchase Agreement     

Roadsmith HT1500
"HT15" Body for GL1500

Customer Name: Ship Name:

Address:

City:

State: Zip: Ship Zip:  

Telephone #:

Order Date: Estimated ship WEEK:

HT1500 Kit: complete chassis, body, tires, 16x7 alloy rims, carpeted trunk, trailer hitch 8,999$       

Interstate, Aspencade, SE?: Please circle model bike

AccuRide: Auto leveling system - system detects load and automatically adjusts suspension 849$          

Progressive air-shocks: Integrates with existing bike compressor system 299$          

Performance sway bar: increases cornering performance OR for trikes w/ passsengers 59$            

Parking brake: mechanical brake actuating on a single wheel 499$          

5-gallon auxiliary gas tank: transfers to main tank via pump, shuts off when complete 499$          

Extended trunk: adds 1/2 cubic foot of storage - cannot be used with auxiliary gas tank 239$          

WingGuards: molded fiberglass lower bodymouldings - protects feet from water and debris 1,099$       

Roadsmith™ 6 degree steering kit: dramatically eases trike steering 999$          

Fork Spring Kit: Improves front-end suspension performance 129$          

Chrome aluminum 16x7 rear rim upgrade: 215/55-tires included 399$          

Fender spoiler lights: lights for top of fenders, wired as running and brake lights 299$          

Trunk courtesy light: LED light wired to turn on/off with door opening/closing 29$            

Mudflaps - Lighted: Bright LED "Roadsmith" lettering wired as running and brake light for better visibility 249$          

Mudflaps - Standard: Flaps have a reflective "Roadsmith" lettering in a chrome accent 129$          

Chrome nerf bumper: attaches to trike's frame - can be used with trailer hitch 299$          

Wheel well trim package: 3/8" chrome lip trim 59$            

Trike cover: Blk/grey, compact, full size polyurethane coated polyester cover 109$          

Draw bar: receiver hitch comes with kit 29$            

Trailer 4-wire converter: Plug for a flat-4 trailer connector 29$            

Main body paint - one tone main color only 1,299$       

Main body paint - two tone main color with secondary color 1,699$       

WingGuard paint charge 549$          

Color Code #1: code is on inside of fuel access door #1

Color Code #2: code is on inside of fuel access door #2

3M Paint Protective Paint Film - Protects front of body from chips 299$          

3M Paint Protective Film - WingGuards: pre-cut kit with instructions, installation extra 299$          

Installation of base kit: price may vary with amount of existing aftermarket options on bike

Installation of steering kit

Installation charge for other items/accessories (by quote)

Crating charge: if applicable - kits are shipped freight collect 159$          

Boxing charge - WingGuards: if applicable 75$            

Other:

Other:

State Tax ____%: if applicable

SUB-TOTAL

LESS DEPOSIT

BALANCE DUE

Date:

Date:

BASE KIT and SUSPENSION CHOICES: Base kit suspension has MANUAL adjustment only

ACCESSORIES

Work Order #

Ship Address:

(DEALER'S AGENT)

(PURCHASER)

BODYWORK and PAINT CHARGES

INSTALLATION CHARGES- by dealer quote only

OPTIONS

Ship Phone:

Ship City:

Ship State:

 

Signed:

Accepted By:

 

Specifications and pricing subject to change without notice.  Deposits non -refundable. All 
shipping prices F.O.B. White Bear Lake, MN


